Introduction The aim of the study was to assess the formation of biomimetic calcium hydroxyapatite (HAP) on the surface of different substrates. Material and Methods Silica coated stainless steel tapes and thin polymer films (alginate, cellulose, poly lactide-coglycolide -PLGA) deposited on hydroxyapatite scaffold were used as substrate. Supersaturated simulated body fluid (SBF) and SBF combined with Fetal Calf Serum (FCS) or Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium (EMEM) were used as bioactive liquid medium where biomimetic nucleation of HAP occurred. Infrared spectroscopy with Fourier transformation was used to analyze the formed phases, while scanning electron microscopy indicated the morphology of nucleated phase. Results The results of measuring the mass with volume adjustments done by the BET method showed that the thickness of the film of nucleated calcium hydroxyapatite depended on the time that samples spent soaked in SBF-in as well as the type of selected biomimetic medium. Conclusion Biomimetic calcium hydroxyapatite is possible to produce by self nucleation on different substrates in the presence of simulating body fluid.
INTRODUCTION
Nature has created materials with excellent functional characteristics, and science has focused on developing new methods of synthesis, which are able to mimic natural processes. The aim is not only to imitate the biological systems, but to use ideas inspired by them, to synthesize new materials. Biomimetic method was found suitable for synthesis modern materials of complex forms and hierarchical organization structure, adequate for use in biological systems [1, 2] .
Biomimetic method can be used to form bioactive coatings on metallic implants that allow formation of appropriate bonds with surrounding bone [3] [4] [5] [6] . Using biomimetic method, it is possible to produce apatite with similar structural and morphological characteristics as natural bone on the surface of implant. Since this method uses solutions with similar ionic composition as blood plasma, the conditions for hydroxyapatite (HAP) nucleation are similar to the natural [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The formation of HAP on the surface of metal can be accelerated by previous coating with thin layer of oxide (SiO 2 , TiO 2 , with built OH groups within the oxide layer). Built OH groups serve as activators of heterogeneous apatite nucleation during deposition of calcium and phosphate ions from oversaturated simulated body fluid (SBF) [12, 13] .
The aim of this study was to investigate the mechanism of HAP nucleation on the stainless steel tapes coated with a layer of SiO 2 , using SBF and SBF in combination with Fetal Calf Serum (FCS) or Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium (EMEM) with positive effect on the kinetics of HAP nucleation due to the presence of amino groups. An additional objective was to examine the application of biomimetic methods in designing porous apatite carriers. Adequate nanotopology of interior walls of porous carriers is essential for normal cell growth, and it could be achieved by biomimetic treatment of these carriers in SBF, previously synthesized by any method. Polymers (PLGA, cellulose and alginate) were used for the functionalization of the walls of porous carrier in order to achieve a specific nanodesign during nucleation of HAP on their surface [14] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental part of the research included the preparation of simulating body fluid, preparation of the substrate, forming biomimetic HAP and characterization of nucleated HAP.
Ca 2+ ions were slightly higher, and concentrations of Na + and Cl -ions slightly lower than in the original SBF, while the pH value was adjusted to 7.4.
Preparation of substrate

SiO 2 substrate
Silica films were deposited on the tapes of stainless steel (Sandvik OC 404, thickness 35 μm, width 3 cm, length 10 cm) using dual fluid dispensing nozzle. The solution of SiO 2 in concentration of 13.5% was used as a precursor. The thickness of the deposited SiO 2 film was 22.5 μm [15] .
Polymer substrate
Substrate for biomimetic deposition of HAP was prepared as follows: a thin layer of granules of porous HAP (size 300 μm) obtained by polymeric foam was applied on the glass plates and a thin film of alginate, cellulose or PLGA was applied over the apatite layer. Before application, alginate and cellulose were dissolved in water and PLGA in chloroform, in order to obtain solutions of concentration 1% w/w.
Formation of biomimetic HAP
Stainless steel tapes with deposited SiO 2 film were cut into pieces, the first part was put in SBF, the second part in SBF with addition of Fetal Calf Serum (FCS), while the third part was soaked in SBF with addition of Eagle's Minimum Essential Medium (EMEM). The samples were soaked in SBF for 10, 14, 20, 33 and 43 days. During that time, a self nucleation of HAP occurred on the surface of submerged parts. Tiles with inflicted HAP and polymer films were then immersed in SBF and kept for 6 weeks at room temperature. After removing from the medium, the samples were rinsed with deionized water and obtained phases were analyzed.
Methods of characterization of nucleated HAP
Phases nucleated on the surface of both types of substrate were analyzed by FTIR-ATR method (Nicollet 380 FT-IR, Thermo Electron Corporation). The morphology and structure of films of nucleated HAP were analyzed by SEM microscopy.
BET method showed that the thickness of the film of nucleated calcium hydroxyapatite depended on time that samples spent in SBF, and addition of FCS and EMEM to SBF medium increased the speed of HAP nucleation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
FTIR analysis
SiO 2 substrate Figure 1 shows the FTIR spectra of nucleated apatite film after different time of soaking in SBF. The bands visible on the spectrum at 2340 cm -1 can be attributed to the stretching vibrations of OH-groups located at the ends of SiO 2 chains. The bands from 1643 to 1649 cm -1 correspond to the bending vibrations of OH -groups from SiO 2 chains and HAP and the bands from 600 to 662 cm -1 correspond to the vibrations of free OH -groups. The bands between 1018 and 1043 cm -1 correspond to the transverse asymmetric vibrations of Si-O-Si chains, and the bands from 791 to 802 cm -1 belong to the swinging vibration of Si-O-Si chains, while the bands from 432 to 451 cm -1 correspond to the transverse swinging vibrations of Si-O-Si chains. The bands that appear at 1018 to 1043 cm -1 belong to the asymmetric stretch vibration of PO 4 3-groups, while the bands at 550 to 563 cm -1 originate from ν2 stretching symmetric vibrations. The bands at 432 to 451 cm -1 belong partly to ν2 symmetrical vibration of PO 4 3-groups [15] . 
Polymer substrate
By analyzing the FTIR spectra, it was concluded that the phase biomimetically formed on the surface of HAP/ polymer composite is hydroxyapatite with shifted steichiometry ( Figure 2 ). All three IR spectra in Figure 2 show the characteristic bands for HAP: a weak peak that corresponds to the stretching OH -groups was observed at about 3570 cm -1 ; the bands at about 1640 cm -1 correspond to the bending vibrations of OH -groups, and the bands at 600 to 650 cm -1 correspond to the vibrations of free OH-groups; the bands that were reported at 970-1090 cm -1 belong to the asymmetric stretch vibrations of PO 4 3- groups, while the bands at 550 to 640 cm -1 originate from the symmetric stretching vibrations of PO 4 3--groups; the bands at 430 to 450 cm -1 belong partly to ν2 symmetric vibrations of PO 4 3-groups. The bands characteristic for each polymer were also present in the corresponding IR spectra:
• Alginate The bands present at about 3500-3700 cm -1 are attributed to the stretching OH-groups; the bands from 1615 to 1420 cm -1 correspond to the asymmetric and symmetric stretching of COO -groups, respectively; the bands at about 1640 cm -1 can be attributed to water bonded to the polymer; the bands at about 1300 cm -1 correspond to the vibrations of the polymer chain; the bands that belong to the asymmetric stretching of C-O-C at about 1080-1020 cm -1 are partially hidden by the bands that correspond to the apatite; the bands present at about 820 cm -1 are attributed to the combination of the following vibrations: bending vibrations -CCO, and -CCH groups and twisted vibrations of C=O group [16, 17] .
• Cellulose The bands at 2920 and 2940 cm -1 correspond to the stretching of C=O and C-H groups, respectively; the bands around 2900 cm -1 belong to O-H stretching; while the bands at 1640 cm -1 correspond to O-H bending of absorbed water; the bands at 1590 cm -1 confirm the presence of COOgroups; the bands at about 1430 cm -1 are attributed to HCH and OCH bending deformation in the plane, while the band at about 1380 cm -1 corresponds to C-H bending; the bands at about 900 cm -1 belong to the COC, CCO, and CCH deformation and stretched vibrations, which correspond to the shifts of C-5 and C-6 atoms [18, 19] .
• PLGA The bands recorded at 2995 cm -1 correspond to asymmetric C-H stretching while the bands at about 2950 and 2880 cm -1 belong to C-H symmetric stretching; the expressed band at 1760 cm -1 is attributed to C=O stretching; the bands at about 1100-1280 cm -1 correspond to C-O-C stretching, the bands observed from 1400 to 1500 cm -1 correspond to CH 2 , CH 3 , and CH deformations; the band at about 750 cm -1 belongs to the swinging vibrations of long CH 2 chain [20, 21] .
SEM study
SiO 2 substrate
Figures 3a and 3b clearly show the nucleation of apatite by sedimentation of the layers, one on another up to the final thickness of apatite film. Clear morphology of nucleated particles, shaped as dandelion flower and mean diameter of about 1 μm is observed.
Polymer substrates
SEM images showed strongly developed morphology of HAP particles (Figures 4a-b, 5a-b and 6a-b).
As shown in Figures 4a and 4b, HAP particles nucleated on alginate are present in two forms-the form of dandelion flower and a polygonal shape. Particles of polygonal shape are smaller; the diameter of the smallest particle is about 1 μm, while the greatest dimension is about 5 μm. Size distribution of the particles of dandelion shape is from 3 to 5 μm. Width of needle-shaped structures on the surface of these particles is only 18-25 nm, while the distance between them is 150-500 μm.
The diverse morphology of hydroxyapatite particles nucleated on cellulose is shown in Figures 5a and 5b. Mean particle size is about 3 μm while the smallest particle size is about 1 μm. Needle and plate-shaped structures are visible on the surface of particles and their width is from 30 to 150 nm. 
Film thickness of nucleated HAP
Based on measurements of weight and pore volume using Lecloux and Pirard method, the thickness of nucleated apatite films was determined [15] . The thickness of nucleated apatite film depended on the duration of soaking in SBF, as well as the type of used medium (Table 1) . Firstly, positive Ca 2+ ions are attracted to the surface of SiO 2 films due to the presence of Si-OH groups, and then, they are attracted to negatively charged PO 4 3-ions, which lead to the formation of calcium phosphate. When HAP is formed on the surface of the SiO 2 film, further nucleation occurs spontaneously because the activation energy for heterogeneous nucleation on the surface is less than the activation energy for homogeneous nucleation in the solution [23] . The nucleated apatite film is growing by simultaneous attraction of calcium and phosphate ions from SBF.
Addition of FCS and EMEM to SBF, beside nucleation which mechanism is already described, gave a significant influence of amino group in FCS and sections of charged proteins in EMEM. They acted as additional and very effective nucleation centers due to their polar effect, and according to the mechanism "PILP" (polymer induced liquid precursor) caused rapid nucleation of apatite through the process of binding Ca 2+ in the given active centers, and then simultaneous binding of PO 4 3-ions.
Polymer substrates
Carboxyl/hydroxyl groups of alginate, cellulose and PLGA chains act as active centers which initiate nucleation. These negatively charged groups, in the initial stage of nucleation, were attracted by Ca 2+ ions from SBF, which were then attached on the polymer surface. In the next step, PO 4 3- ions were attracted to the positive Ca 2+ ions. The process of calcium phosphate nucleation occured by synchronized attaching Ca 2+ ions on active sites of corresponding polymer and simultaneous attachment of PO 4 3-ions on Ca 2+ ions. As shown in some studies, the concentration of carboxyl/hydroxyl groups on the polymer surface the most likely had a significant effect on speed and mechanism of calcium phosphate nucleation [24, 25] . The density of nucleation sites can also affect the size of agglomerates and their morphology, as confirmed by the results in the current study. The highest density of nucleated particles was observed with alginate ( Figure 4a-b) , which was probably caused by high density of carboxyl and hydroxyl groups in alginate chains. In the case of nucleation on PLGA (Figure 6a -b) which contains significantly lower number of carboxylic groups than alginate, the density of nucleated particles was also lower. The spatial distribution of hydroxyl groups in cellulose chains revealed that they were relatively close to each other. Therefore, the agglomerates of neighboring nucleation sites bonded to each other and formed elongated structures, as shown in Figures 5a and 5b . In the samples where alginate and cellulose were used, the smaller particles (1-5 μm) were formed, possibly due to larger number of nucleation sites. In the case of PLGA, larger agglomerates were obtained (some bigger than 8 μm), which can be attributed to the smaller number of nucleation sites that caused further growth of apatite nucleus.
CONCLUSION
This study demonstrated the possibility of forming biomimetic calcium hydroxyapatite by self nucleation on different substrates in the presence of SBF. When SiO 2 or apatite porous carriers coated with polymer films were used as substrate, after a certain time spent in SBF, the presence of HAP on their surface was confirmed by FTIR-ATR method. SEM microscopy determined the structure of self nucleated apatite film. By measuring the mass with volume adjustments using BET method, it was shown that the thickness of nucleated film depended on the time that tapes were soaked in SBF. The addition of FCS and EMEM increased the velocity of apatite self nucleation. 
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Nukleacija biomimetskog hidroksiapatita
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se is pi ta for mi ra nje bi o mi met skog kal ci jum-hi drok si a pa ti ta na po vr ši na ma raz li či tih sup stra ta. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Kao sup stra ti su ko ri šće ni tan ki fil mo vi si li ci jum-di ok si da na ne ti na če lič ne tra ke i tan ki po li mer ni fil movi (al gi nat, ce lu lo za, po li lak tid ko gli ko lid) na ne ti na vi so ko po ro zni hi drok si a pa tit ni no sač. Si mu li ra na te le sna teč nost (engl. si mu lated body fluid -SBF), kao i SBF kom bi no van sa se ru mom iz fe tu sa go ve če ta ili Iglo vim me di ju mom ko ri šće ni su kao bi o ak tiv ni teč-ni me di jum u ko jem se od vi ja bi o mi met ska nu kle a ci ja apa ti ta. Za ana li zu for mi ra nih fa za ko ri šće na je in fra cr ve na spek tro sko pi ja sa Fu ri je o vom tran sfor ma ci jom, dok je ske ni ng elek tron ska mi kro sko pi ja uka zi va la na mor fo lo gi ju nu kle i ra ne fa ze. Re zul ta ti Me re nje ma se uz ko rek ci ju za pre mi ne pri me nom me to de BET po ka za lo je da de blji na fil ma nu kle i ra nog kal ci jum-hidrok si a pa ti ta za vi si od vre me na dr ža nja uzo ra ka u SBF, kao i od vr ste iza bra nog bi o mi met skog me di ju ma. Za klju čak Do bi ja nje bi o mi met skog kal ci jum-hi drok si a pa ti ta mo gu će je sa mo nu kle a ci jom na raz li či tim sup stra ti ma i pri me nom SBF.
Ključ ne re či: bi o mi met ska me to da; bi o ak tiv ni tan ki fil mo vi; bi o mi met ski hi drok si a pa tit; di zaj ni ra nje na no struk tu re
UVOD
Pri ro da je stvo ri la ma te ri ja le s od lič nim funk ci o nal nim oso bi nama, a na u ka se usme ri la ka raz vi ja nju no vih na či na sin te ze ko ji tre ba da opo na ša ju pri rod ne pro ce se. Glav ni cilj ni je sa mo u tome da se imi ti ra ju od re đe ni bi o lo ški si ste mi, već da se is ko ri ste nji ma in spi ri sa ne ide je, kako bi se stvo ri li no vi ma te ri ja li. Bi omi met ska me to da se po ka za la po god nom za sin te zu sa vre me nih ma te ri ja la slo že nog ob li ka i hi je rar hij ske struk tur ne or ga ni za cije, ko ji su ade kvat ni za pri me nu u bi o lo škim si ste mi ma [1, 2] . Bi o mi met ska me to da mo že da se is ko ri sti kao jed na od meto da za do bi ja nje bi o ak tiv nih pre vla ka na me tal nim im plan ta tima ko je omo gu ću ju for mi ra nje ade kvat ne ve ze s okol nom kosti [3] [4] [5] [6] . Bi o mi met skom me to dom se na po vr ši ni me tal nog implan ta ta do bi ja apa tit slič nih struk tur nih i mor fo lo ških od li ka kao i pri rod na kost, s ob zi rom na to da je ova me to da za snova na na ko ri šće nju ras tvo ra slič nog jon skog sa sta va kao krv na pla zma, pa su i uslo vi nu kle a ci je hi drok si a pa ti ta (HAP) slič ni pri rod nim [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . For mi ra nje HAP na po vr ši ni me ta la mo že se ubr za ti pret hod nim pre vla če njem po vr ši ne me ta la tan kim slojem ok si da (SiO 2 , TiO 2, sa ugra đe nim OH-gru pa ma unu tar oksid nog slo ja). Ugra đe ne OH-gru pe slu že kao ak ti va to ri he te roge ne nu kle a ci je apa ti ta pri li kom ta lo že nja kal ci ju mo vih i fosfat nih jo na iz pre si će ne si mu li ra ne te le sne teč no sti (engl. si mula ted body fluid -SBF) [12, 13] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro u či me ha ni zam nu kle a ci je HAP na če lič nim tra ka ma pre svu če nim slo jem SiO 2 ko ri ste ći SBF, kao i SBF u kom bi na ci ji sa fe tu som go ve če ta (engl. fe tal calf se rum -FCS) ili Iglo vim me di ju mom (engl. Eagle's Mi ni mum Es sential Me di um -EMEM), ko ji usled za stu plje no sti ami no-gru pa po volj no uti ču na ki ne ti ku nu kle a ci je HAP. Po red na ve de nog, do dat ni cilj je bio da se is pi ta pri me na bi o mi met ske me to de za do dat no di zaj ni ra nje po ro znih apa tit nih no sa ča. Ade kvat na na no to po lo gi ja unu tra šnjih zi do va po ro znih no sa ča je bit na za nor ma lan rast će li ja, i ona bi se mo gla po sti ći bi o mi met skim tret ma nom ovih no sa ča u SBF, pret hod no sin te ti sa nih bi lo kojom me to dom. Po li me ri (ce lu lo za, al gi nat, po li lak tid ko gli ko lid -PLGA) su ko ri šće ni za funk ci o na li za ci ju zi do va po ro znih nosa ča ka ko bi se po sti gao spe ci fi čan na no di zajn pri li kom nu klei ra nja HAP na nji ho vu po vr ši nu [14] .
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Eks pe ri men tal ni deo is tra ži va nja je ob u hva tio pri pre mu SBF, pri pre mu sup stra ta, for mi ra nje bi o mi met skog HAP, od no sno ka rak te ri za ci ju nu kle i ra nog HAP.
Priprema SBF
SBF je pri pre mljen po ne što iz me nje noj re cep tu ri u od no su na ori gi nal ni SBF, pri če mu su kon cen tra ci je po je di nih jo na bi le: c(Cl -)=54 mmol/dm 3 ; c(Na + )=54,2 mmol/dm 3 ; c(Ca 2+ )=2,5 mmol/dm 3 ; c(PO 4 3-)=1 mmol/dm 3 ; c(Mg 2+ )=0,3 mmol/dm 3 ; c(NO 3 -)=0,6 mmol/dm 3 i c(K + )=1,4 mmol/dm 3 [10] . Kon centra ci je PO 4 3-i Ca 2+ jo na su bi le ne što ve će, a kon cen tra ci je Na + i Cl -jo na ne što ma nje ne go kod ori gi nal nog SBF, dok je pH vrednost SBF po de še na na 7,4.
Priprema supstrata
SiO 2 supstrat
Fil mo vi si li ci jum-di ok si da de po no va ni su na tra ke od ner đa jućeg če li ka (San dvik OC 404, de blji na 35 μm, ši ri na 3 cm, du ži-na 10 cm) ko ri ste ći dvo flu id nu mla zni cu za ras pr ša va nje. Kao pre kur sor je ko ri šćen ras tvor SiO 2 u kon cen tra ci ji od 13,5%. Deblji na de po no va nog SiO 2 fil ma bi la je 22,5 μm [15] .
Polimerni supstrat
Sup strat za bi o mi met sku de po zi ci ju HAP pri pre mljen je na slede ći na čin: na sta kle ne plo či ce na ne sen je ta nak sloj gra nu la poro znog HAP (di men zi ja 300 μm), do bi je nog me to dom po li mernih pe na, a za tim su tan ki fil mo vi al gi na ta, ce lu lo ze ili PLGA na ne ti pre ko apa tit nog slo ja. Pre na no še nja, al gi nat i ce lu lo za su ras tvo re ni u vo di, a PLGA u hlo ro for mu, ta ko da su do bi jeni ras tvo ri kon cen tra ci je od 1%.
Formiranje biomimetskog HAP
Če lič ne tra ke sa de po no va nim SiO 2 fil mom su ise če ne na deli će, od ko jih je je dan deo po to pljen u SBF, dru gi deo u SBF sa do dat kom FCS, dok je tre ći deo po to pljen u SBF sa do dat kom EMEM. Uzor ci su osta vlje ni da od sto je u SBF do is te ka od ređe nog vre me na (10, 14, 20 , 33 i 43 da na), pri če mu je do la zi lo do sa mo nu kle a ci je HAP na nji ho voj po vr ši ni. Plo či ce sa na netim HAP i po li mer nim fil mo vi ma su po tom po to plje ne u SBF i osta vlje ne da sto je šest ne de lja na sob noj tem pe ra tu ri. Na kon va đe nja iz me di ju ma uzor ci su is pra ni de jo ni zo va nom vo dom, a do bi je ne fa ze su ana li zi ra ne.
Metode karakterizacije nukleiranog HAP
Nu kle i ra ne fa ze na po vr ši ni obe vr ste sup stra ta ana li zi ra ne su me to dom FTIR-ATR (Ni col let 380 FT-IR, Ther mo Elec tron Corpo ra tion). Mor fo lo gi ja i struk tu ra fil mo va nu kle i ra nog HAP ana li zi ra ne su ske ning-elek tron skom mi kro sko pi jom (SEM).
BET me to dom je po ka za no da de blji na fil ma nu kle i ra nog HAP za vi si od vre me na sta ja nja uzo ra ka u SBF, kao i od to ga što do da tak FCS i EMEM u SBF me di ju mu uti če na po ve ća nje br zi ne nu kle a ci je HAP.
REZULTATI I DISKUSIJA FTIR analiza
SiO 2 supstrat
Na sli ci 1 pri ka za ni su FTIR spek tri nu kle i ra nog apa tit nog fil ma na kon raz li či tog vre me na dr ža nja uzo ra ka u SBF. Tra ke uoč ljive na spek tru na 2340/cm mo gu se pri pi sa ti is te žu ćim vi bra cija ma OH-gru pa ko je se na la ze na kra je vi ma SiO 2 la na ca. Trake od 1643/cm do 1649/cm od go va ra ju sa vi ja ju ćim vi bra ci ja ma OH-gru pa i iz SiO 2 la na ca i iz HAP, a tra ke na 600/cm do 662/ cm slo bod nim vi bra ci ja ma OH-gru pa. Tra ke iz me đu 1018/cm i 1043/cm od go va ra ju tran sver zal nim asi me trič nim vi bra ci ja ma Si-O-Si la na ca, tra ke od 791/cm do 802/cm pri pa da ju lju lja jućim vi bra ci ja ma Si-O-Si la na ca, dok tra ke od 432/cm do 451/cm od go va ra ju tran sver zal nim lju lja ju ćim vi bra ci ja ma ovo ga la naca. Tra ke ko je se po ja vlju ju na 1018/cm do 1043/cm pri pa daju asi me trič nim is te žu ćim vi bra ci ja ma PO 4 3-gru pa, dok tra ke od 550/cm 563/cm po ti ču od ν 2 si me trič nih is te žu ćih vi bra cija. Tra ke od 432/cm do 451/cm de lom pri pa da ju ν 2 si me trič-nim vi bra ci ja ma PO 4 3-gru pa [15] .
Polimerni supstrat
Ana li zi ra njem FTIR spek tra za klju če no je da je fa za for mi ra na bi o mi met ski na po vr ši ni HAP -po li mer kom po zi ta, hi drok sia pa tit po me re ne ste hi o me tri je (Sli ka 2). Sva tri IR spek tra poka zu ju tra ke ti pič ne za HAP: slab vr hu nac ko ji od go va ra is teza nju OH-gru pa uočen je na oko 3570/cm; tra ke na oko 1640/ cm od go va ra ju sa vi ja ju ćim vi bra ci ja ma OH -gru pa, a tra ke na 600/cm do 650/cm slo bod nim vi bra ci ja ma OH -gru pa; tra ke ko je se ja vlja ju na 970/cm do 1090/cm pri pa da ju asi me trič nim is te žu ćim vi bra ci ja ma PO 4 3-gru pa, dok tra ke od 550/cm do 640/cm po ti ču od si me trič nih is te žu ćih vi bra ci ja PO 4 3-gru pa; tra ke od 430/cm do 450/cm de lom pri pa da ju ν 2 si me trič nim vibra ci ja ma PO 4 3-gru pa. Tra ke ti pič ne za sva ki od po li me ra se ta ko đe na la ze na odgo va ra ju ćim IR spek tri ma:
• Al gi nat Tra ke ko je se na la ze na 3500-3700/cm pri pi su ju se is te zanju OH-gru pa; tra ke na 1615/cm i 1420/cm od go va ra ju asime trič nom i si me trič nom is te za nju COO -gru pa; tra ke na oko 1640/cm se mo gu pri pi sa ti vo di ve za noj za po li mer; tra ke na oko 1300/cm od go va ra ju vi bra ci ja ma po li mer nog lan ca; tra ke ko je pri pa da ju asi me trič nom is te za nju C-O-C na 1080-1020/ cm su de li mič no skri ve ne tra ka ma ko je od go va ra ju apa ti tu; tra ke ko je se na la ze na oko 820/cm pri pi su ju se kom bi na ciji sa vi ja ju će vi bra ci je -CCO i -CCH gru pa i uvi ja ju će vi bra cije C=O gru pe [16, 17] .
• Ce lu lo za Tra ke na 2920/cm i 2940/cm od go va ra ju is te za nju C=O i C-H gru pa; tra ke oko 2900/cm pri pa da ju O-H is te za nju, dok tra ke na 1640/cm od go va ra ju sa vi ja nju O-H iz ap sor bo va ne vo de; trake na 1590/cm po tvr đu ju po sto ja nje COO-gru pe; tra ke na oko 1430/cm se pri pi su ju HCH i OCH sa vi ja ju ćim de for ma ci ja ma u rav ni, dok tra ka na oko 1380/cm od go va ra C-H sa vi ja nju; trake na oko 900/cm pri pa da ju COC, CCO i CCH de for ma ci ja ma i is te žu ćim vi bra ci ja ma ko je od go va ra ju po me ra nji ma od C-5 i C-6 ato ma [18, 19] .
• PLGA Tra ke re gi stro va ne na 2995/cm od go va ra ju C-H asi me trič-nom is te za nju, dok tra ke na oko 2950/cm i 2880/cm pri pa da ju C-H si me trič nom is te za nju; iz ra že na tra ka na 1760/cm se pripi su je C=O is te za nju; tra ke na 1100-1280/cm od go va ra ju C-O-C is te za nju, dok tra ke uoče ne od 1400/cm do 1500/cm od go va raju CH 2 , CH 3 i CH de for ma ci ja ma; tra ka na oko 750/cm pri pa da lju lja ju ćim vi bra ci ja ma du gog CH 2 lan ca [20, 21] .
SEM ispitivanja
SiO 2 supstrat
Na sli ka ma 3a i 3b ja sno se vi di na čin nu kle a ci je apa ti ta se di menti ra njem slo je va do za vr šne de blji ne apa tit nog fil ma. Uoča va se ve o ma raz vi je na mor fo lo ška struk tu ra nu kle i ra nih če sti ca, koje su u ob li ku cve ta ma slač ka i sred njeg preč ni ka od oko 1 μm.
Polimerni supstrati
SEM snim ci su po ka za li ve o ma raz vi je nu mor fo lo šku struk turu če sti ca HAP (Sli ke 4a-b, 5a-b i 6a-b).
Kao što se uoča va na sli ka ma 4a i 4b, če sti ce HAP nu kle i ranog na al gi na tu su u ob li ku cve ta ma slač ka i po li go nal nom obli ku. Ove po to nje su ma nje, preč ni ka 1-5 μm. Preč nik če sti ca u ob li ku ma slač ka je 3-5 μm. Ši ri na igli ča stih struk tu ra na povr ši ni ovih če sti ca je sve ga 18-25 nm, dok je ra sto ja nje iz me đu njih 150-500 μm. Na sli ka ma 5a i 5b za pa ža se ra zno li kost u mor fo lo škoj struktu ri če sti ca HAP nu kle i ra nog na ce lu lo zi. Sred nji preč nik če-sti ca je oko 3 μm, dok su naj ma nje če sti ce ve li či ne oko 1 μm.
Igli ča ste i ta nji ra ste struk tu re se uoča va ju na po vr ši ni če sti ca, a nji ho va ši ri na je 30-150 nm.
Apa tit nu kle i ran na po vr ši ni PLGA fil ma pri ka zan je na slika ma 6a i 6b. Če sti ce su u ob li ku cve ta ma slač ka s ve o ma razvi je nom mor fo lo škom struk tu rom po vr ši ne, na ko joj se na laze la ti ča ste struk tu re. Ve li či na če sti ca je uglav nom 2,5-3,5 μm, ali one ne ka da mo gu bi ti i sit ni je (0,7-1,5 μm), od no sno krupni je (4,3-8,5 μm). Ši ri na la ti ča stih struk tu ra na po vr ši ni če stica je 15-20 nm.
Debljina filma nukleiranog HAP
Na osno vu me re nja ma se i ukup ne za pre mi ne po ra me to dom Le klua (Lec lo ux) i Pi ra ra (Pi rard), od re đe na je de blji na nu klei ra nih apa tit nih fil mo va [15] . De blji na nu kle i ra nog apa tit nog fil ma za vi si od vre me na dr ža nja tra ka u SBF i od vr ste me diju ma (Ta be la 1).
Mehanizam formiranja HAP
SiO 2 supstrat
Ka da se če lič ne tra ke sa SiO 2 pre vla ka ma po to pe u SBF, na njiho voj po vr ši ni do la zi do sa mo nu kle a ci je HAP. To je uslo vljeno pri su stvom Na + jo na u SBF, ko ji se in kor po ri ra ju u na no pore SiO 2 fil ma, do vo de ći do po ve ća nja lo kal ne pH vred no sti na po vr ši ni fil ma, što po spe šu je he te ro ge nu nu kle a ci ju HAP prema re ak ci ji [22] Naj pre po zi tiv ni Ca 2+ jo ni bi va ju pri vu če ni na po vr ši nu SiO 2 fil ma usled po sto ja nja Si-OH gru pa, a za tim pri vu če ni i ne gativ no na e lek tri sa ni PO 4 3-jo ni, što do vo di do for mi ra nja kal cijum-fos fa ta. Ka da se HAP stvo ri na po vr ši ni SiO 2 fil ma, da lja nu kle a ci ja se de ša va spon ta no, jer je ener gi ja ak ti va ci je za hete ro ge nu nu kle a ci ju na po vr ši ni ma nja od ener gi je ak ti va ci je za ho mo ge nu nu kle a ci ju u ras tvo ru [23] . Da lje do la zi do ra sta nu kle i ra nog apa tit nog fil ma uz isto vre me no pri vla če nje kal ciju mo vih i fos fat nih jo na iz SBF. Do dat kom FCS i EMEM u SBF, po red nu kle a ci je, či ji je meha ni zam već opi san, zna ča jan je i uti caj ami no-gru pa u FCS i de lo va na e lek tri sa nih pro te i na u EMEM. Oni de lu ju kao do datni i vr lo efi ka sni cen tri nu kle a ci je svo jim po lar nim dej stvom, i po me ha ni zmu PILP (engl. polymer in du ced li qu id pre cur sor -teč ni pre kur sor in du ko van po li me rom) uslo vlja va ju ubr zanu nu kle a ci ju apa ti ta kroz pro ces ve zi va nja Ca 2+ na da tim aktiv nim cen tri ma, a po tom si mul ta nim ve zi va njem PO 4 3-jo na.
